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Fanwood Rescue Squad helps Oatis' debut
Saturday morning,

January 10, began as a
routine morning in the lives
of John and Bonnie Ontis of
Fanwood. That situation
changed rather abruptly at
8:00 a.m., however, as Bon-
nie began to experience labor
pains. After a consultation
with her doctor, John and
Bonnie decided to leave for
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

As a member of the Fan-
svood Rescue Sqund, Mr.
Oatis made the next decision -
to call for assistance from

police and the Rescue Squad,
Within minutes, Bonnie and
John, accompanied by five
Squad members, look off,
some in the Oatis car, with
Oatis himself acting as crew
chief, others in the am-
bulance. He requested that
Overlook be notified and
made aware of the situation,

"Although I witnessed the
birth of my son Keith two
years ago, and also assisted in
an emergency birth of a baby
girl at a North Plainfield
residence, the events that
took place on this particular

Cosmos player to appear
Don Dean from the

Cosmos Soccer team will ap-
pear locally on Saturday,
February 28, 1981 at I p.m.
at Park Jr. High Auditorium.
Movie highlights of the 1980
Cosmo season will be shown.
He will have buttons, bumper
stickers and photos of the
Cosmo team to give to the
kids. Soccer players and
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occasion was an experience
which I'll never forget,"
Oatis said. Just four blocks
short of Overlook, on Morris
Avenue, the ambulance came
to a halt, and at the same
time, Modi I (Overlook's
mobile intensive care unit) ar-
rived on the scene with three
para-medica aboard. At this
point, Holly Alayne Oatis
was welcomed into the svorld
and the Fanwood ambulance
by the team of Janet
Nawraek, Bill MacHrone,
Bill Winey, and Bill Crosby,
by members of the Overlook

John!
The ambulance continued

on to Overlook, where it was
met at the entrance by doc-
tots, nurses and police, Traf-
fice on Morris Avenue svas
backed up in both directions
for about 20 minutes, to
facilitate Holly's debut.

Holly weighed 6 lbs., 4 oz,
ai birth, spent the routine
four days in the hospital, and
has spent her remaining days
at home with her parents at
122 Watson Road, where
everybody's reportedly doing
just fine.

Water restrictions require
conservation approaches

friends are invited to attend.
The Soccer League issued a

reminder of training sessions
for coachess: February 10, 8
p.m. Park Jr. Cafeteria;
February 24, 8 p.m. Park Jr.
Cafeteria; February 28, I0-1
p.m. Park Jr. Girls Gym;
March 7, 10-1 p.m. Park Jr.
Girls Gym; March 10, 8 p.m.
Park Jr. Cafeteria.

Local actors to perform
in new area dinner-theatre

Stony Brook Restaurant,
located at 154 Bonnie Burn
Road, Watchung, N.J., an-
nounces the inaugural pro-
duction of its new Dinner
Theatre with, "The Last of
the Red Hot Lovers", by Neil
Simon.

Produced by Regal Pro-
ductions, the comedy stars
Karl Schraeder of Fanwood,
Mr. Schroeder has had
leading roles for many area
groups including Edison
Valley Players, Fanwood
Philathalians, Circle Players
of Piscatasvay, etc. He has
also been involved in the Off-
Broadway Theatre,

Cn-sl.Tr rino with Mr,

Schroeder are Judy Cole of
Fanwood, Antoinette La
Motta of Piscatavvay, and
Leanora Shames of Somer-
ville. All are veteran theatre
performers of community
theatre and Off-Broadway.

The play is directed by Bet-
ty Andrew Rosenberg of
South Plainfield and Joseph
Rosenberg also of South Plain-
field, is the Company Manager
for Regal Productions.

Performances will be I ues-
day and Wednesday evenings
and Sunday afternoons: star-
ting February 15,

For information and reser-
vations please call: 322-7200.

Seek Memorial Parade help
The Scotch Plains

Township Council issued a
call for citizen volunteers
who would assist with ar-
rangements for the Memorial
Day Parade, set for Monday,
May 25 this year. Coun-
cilman James Flinn has been
assigned to the parade ar-
rangements. He indicated
that citizen volunteers would
recruit bands and entertain-
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mem and work in conjunc-
tion with similar volunteers
from the Borough of Fan-
wood. Interested citizens are
requested to call the
Manager's Office ai the
Municipal Buildin'g,
322-6700,

Concert to
feature sound

Commensurate with the
opening of Music in Our
Schools Week, the Cultural
Arts Committee of Scotch
Plains cordially extends an
invitation to all residents to
attend a unique
demonstration-lecture at the
Scotch Plains Library, March
8 at 2 p.m. with composer
Don J. Slepian, Mr, Slepian
will feature a concert of
"New Sounds and Techni-
ques in Music", A reception
is to follow.

Water restrictions affecting
northern New Jersey have
now been extended to the
central and western portions
of the State, including the
service area of Elizabethtown
Water Company,

According to Chester A.
Ring, Executive Vice Presi-
dent of Elizabethtown,
Governor Byrne's order
restricting water usage
became necessary as a result
of the continuing drought
and dwindling svater supplies
throughout much of the
state, "Our customers," said
Mr, Ring, "are being ordered
by the State to minimize
water use so that
Elizabethtown can divert
more of its supplies to areas
desperately in need of help.
We're doing everything we
can to comply, and we urge
our customers to join in this
effort to avert an impending
crisis,"

For El izabe th town 's
customers, the top priority
now is to effect a 25 percent
reduction in usage. Under
state mandate, Elizabeihiown
svill be required to monitor
each customer's use of water
and to collect surcharges for
excessive use.

The Governor's order,
which applies to some 3>/j
million people, allots each
household 50 gallons per day
for each resident. To deter-
mine you allotment, multiply
the number of people in your
house by 50. Then, multiply
your answer by 90 days to ob-
tain the total number of
gallons your household is
alloted for a 3-month period.

Most water meters ,
however, measure consump-
tion in cubic feet. Therefore,
in order to check on your use
of water, take a meter
reading and then, several
days later, reread the meter.
The difference between these
readings is your water use in
cubic feet. To convert this
number to Gallons, simply

multiply It by 7,5,
Remember, any water use in
excess of your gallon allot-
mem will result in a sur-
charge.

Mr. Ring cautions that
such charges can mount up,
" Experience m ihe not I hern
pan of the stale, wheiv sur
charge1- h;ivc been levied I'm
scveinl months, indicaies IIKII
they h;i\c been :ivi'i;igini!
sliuhtU ovei S20O foi ,i
iliiMiierly ua te r bill.

"We have no choice in the
matter," Mr, Ring notes,
"The surcharges are man-
dated by the state. We must
collect and hold them in an
escrow account for use later
by the Governor's Water
Emergency Task Force,"

To help customs stay
within their allotment of
water, Elizabethtown recom-
mends the following steps;

1, Locate and repair all
leaks in faucets, toilets and
water-using appliances.

2, Adjust all water-using
appliances to consume the
minimum amount of water
that will achieve the ap-
pliance's purpose. Use
automatic washing machines
and dishwashers only with
full loads. Preferably, wash
dishes by hand,

3, Take shorter showers
and shallo%ver baths, Turn
off the shower while soaping;
turn off the faucet while
brushing teeth. Install flow
restrictors in showerheads
and faucets,

4, Reduce the number of
toilet Hushes to 3 per person
per day. Each flush uses
about 5 gallons. Reduce
water use per flush by filling
a plastic bleach bottle with
water and inserting it in the
toilet tank away from the
mechanism,

5, Use sink and tub stop-
pers to conserve water.

6, Keep a bottle of chilled
drinking water in the
refrigerator rather than runn-
ing the tap.

Ironside to host cross
country ski festival 2/15
The Second Annual Cross

Country Ski Festival,
highlighting the world of
cross country skiing, is the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center's special feature on
Saturday, Februarv 14. On
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Valentine's Day
Treat your Valentine

to a Romantic Candlelight
Dinner at the all new

Charter House Restaurant and Lounge.
Come experience the intimate atmosphere

and friendly surroundings.
We have a special Sweetheart Menu with fantastic
Seafood and Continental Specialities prepared

^ lovingly for you. A complimentary glass of Champagne
or Wine is our gift to you with your Dinner.

Happy Hour 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
for our Admiral-size cocktails,

FREE hors d'oeurves and buffet and
stay
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15 South Avenue
Scotch Plains/Fanwood,
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the following day, February
15, this Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation hosts "Winter
Photography" a workshop
on equipment and techni-
ques.

Co-sponsored by Hills and
Trails, Clark, the Second An-
nual Cross Country Ski
Festival runs from 11 "00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m., snow conditions
permitting. Trailside, located
at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountain-,
side, will become a ski haven
featuring the latest informa-
tion on this popular sport.

Cross Count ry ski
manufacturers will have
equipment on display and
available for trial runs, A
two-to-three kilometer race,
with a pair of skiis as first
prize, is planned for the
festival along with
demonstrations, exhibits and
clinics on equipment care and
maintenance, techniques,
first aid and clothing,

Fairgoers are asked to call
Trailside at 232-5930 iT they
may think weather or snow
conditions have cancelled the
event. If it is cancelled, ihe
regular Saturday Cross
Country Ski Clinic begins at
9:00 a.m.

Information on Trailside's
winter weekend can be ob-
tained by calling 232.5930.


